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Refill Extremely Violent..-Rich
, Om>"ia'id Raze Till-irer .

'
. Reprisal

"¦ -Paris, Oct. 14..^Bloody fighting
has broken rout in Albania between
the natives and the Italian occupy¬
ing troops," says La .Liberte's .cor¬

respondent at Anna/nasse, on'- the
Franco-Italian border.: . i

"Reports." reaching Araiaraasse say'
the Italian losses are heavy. The
conflict.is the culmination, of long
and, careful preparation by' thfe~Al¬
banians,'Vho resolved to thrmy';,out
-the occupying forces.' ; .. \
¦'"The "revolt-'assumed i: a character
of extreme violence. Overnight the
wh$e. jhe*
fountains are disgorging" hundreds"

v of armed bands of ferocious ban¬

dits, who, not content with holding
tip the Italian supply truains. are

massacreing isolated detachments
of scouts and foragers, and have,
in several instances, descended in
Considerable force against organized
entrenched camps.

''Unable to catch the real insur¬
gents, the Italian high command in
'Albania, by way of reprisal, has
.razed entire villages to the ground,

'¦the inhabitants f>i which, thirsting
ior revenge, have fled into the
mountains and taken up arms

against Italy, swelling the insurgent
fanks by the thousands."

I POLTCE BILL PASSES
) ! . '

.

Measure Also Provides Against Men

Affiliating With A. 1"'. of L.
After devoting the entire ai.ter-

noon to discussion of the District
of Columbia, bill providing for in¬
creases in salary to members of
the Metropolitan police force, the
House late yesterday passed the
measure by a vote of to S.

iReresentative Gould, of Now
York, chairman of the District of
Columbia sub-committee, which
'drafted tne bill, declared this action
by Congiess in repudiating affilia¬
tion with A. F. of L., should serve as

"a note of warning and advice,1' to
state ami-municipal authorities, "who
are faced with a simiiar menace

hud may not, perhaps, appreciate
it ai tiiis time.'; ,

The anti-strike section was strong¬
ly supported by both Republicans
'ami Democrats, the only opposition
coming from members actively af¬
filiated with labor organisations.

I'he Washington police uuiou only
a few days ago withdrew then af-
:ri . mtioT'. Tvitff' the Aim . ioa1") '<vdo-

Ration) of Labor, .after notice hrvi
been sorted by t>ho District Commis¬
sioners tha,+. ^ailuro t-> talcs action
would result in ths discharge of all
hiem'bers who remained in *he i~-

pon. i
- r.

KILLED WITH RAZOR

Man Severs* Sifter's ad and T.'
i Cuts Own T^ropt Before Nie^e

.V
I Ocean (xa&v*.;- 'N* J:, Oct. J.4.. In a

vain effort to Save hex-, mother from
being mtuHd'ered by her uncle m their
.heme lasx ai&ght, Hen-year old
'Christine, .h^itrpfiu. was badly cut
about the face and arms and will be
fecarred for Me. '.-'
k'When' she saw her uncle at the

ctfwith
her m!cthei\ draw a razor and'lunge
threw herself between them. She tried
to fight off her uiieTe, but was thrown
across the room, and before she was

able to return to the attack, saw her
mother thrown across a couch and
her head nearly severed from1 her
body by her uncle, who later ended
his own life by carting hi? throat
with the sanic. razor.
The uncle, Joseph Miackey,-"wias a

widower, fifty-six-years of age. For
several months he had been trying to
persuade his sister-in-law, Mrs. ^Ber¬
tha Hairimau, foiiy-three, a'ko a

widow, xo take him to board with
her. "Mackey seemed to have been
drinking. v

/

ELK PLENTIFUL

Open Season For Killing in All Save
'13 Counties Starts ISov. 1

Richmond, Va., Oct. 14..A procla¬
mation Was issued yesterday "by the
Game Goniiniissi'oner, making the
open season for killing elk in all save

13 counties in Yiirgiitfia1 begin Nov¬
ember 1.
Elk brought: here several year* ago

have multiplied so /fast and have
proved so destructive th$.t fanners
are complaining. There i? no l>ag
limit.

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer¬
ence to Rat Poison.

/ - Ml

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills
rats and mice. (2) What it doesn't
<511 it scares away. (3) Rats killed
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they
dry up inside. (4) Made in cakes, no

mixing with other food. i-5) Cats or

dogs won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c
.5C«c, $1.00. old afid guaranteed by Pv.
I£. Knight and Son, Alexandria; Mah-
Irin's Store, Falls Church.

.NEG7?ct \m sL :. <(cfc- j
Wsphingion. Ctc^'dec v\'"'n _

RSjtk JN-iS? V~'

W<ashir.gt<o\; f7>cr.* 14 Iv r'f/j: v
the fai t ilia' f-ho Gst-ivl C'-i'y is ?>-p-1
posed, to JtoVe a r*cgTo pa. iflatmn &¦
prssAt ¦CaTimutixi -U>' he ?<f.Tx(*thinjr
JSke 15u,uuo, 'df<yusaf'jiis oi :!« °a<ui&».
are without servants..' Tlife nwi&f j
of "white servants -hf-i:e is . >/?!»:. ni^5-1
t'Vciy sBfAll." : !

. A 'la-tigo' Lhe M<f£"tOe»
"Stre'' i'rt^fecSeiit; 'i'heVt' ciiukin% is j
something dreadful' to trnnK about. j
They have flocked to Wa:hir>£"Lor
froni marry ot the -Souiheiii States,,

having been attfticikl tfy the1 biff!
wages, they lurard they .would be]
certain to re^eiv»x "Wihen. th -'y fcvt!
eon^d.srable roaney in thoir. clothesj
the average one is di^pofeei' to qnft;
work as long^as the cash lasts.

In ~many families negTo ukmienj
who have been employed for yearsj
ST|<ldedliy make up their winds to

-quit. They simply- tfay th^-y are tired
of work yig. Others who deride* t:r

give up their places tell ilieir em¬

ployers they wish to go t«» Fhiladel-

Two Drops "Will Po ItWithout Fuss
oi Trouble. Never Fails.

Them's only one way 'o g.-t »;.* ol
a corn, anil '.hat ts to peel it o.T is

;vu (vou]rt._a banina yitin Cher is
on!/ on; co. n remav-T n a'l tha
v. prli that d'. S3 it that wry ir.i '.hit

There's No Core? "Gcti It" Will No* 'Get" j
is "Gtits-It." It i." fcrrpus- Of Ids
fact that "Gots-lt" i.". today the hif.
pvst seller among .:<>rn-reuhav^
thir. planet. !t !.ii'.".ni t^io phi of
/'corn-fiddling." For hard corns,
soft corns, very old oovns, youir..
corns, corns b i',\v«!i l.h- '.<. .; .'''t
raliusof!, :t "man*; *i iiiiicl: :. i. "¦
Jini5h. "Gels-It'' .? applied >n

' r

second?. ^ 11 jnu ir-'' t(« ov ''

<1:ops. As ens/ «i: do t.-;

your nana It lo".s a-'iv fo*
with tape, ?ilaPLamia;.-?3
knives. com uijr:rt trs, RteS
anil blood-brins'ns rascory. E'«.v
.vourcorn-Dttin.^, t)i''fij.'.freu'it i!i3.' '

"tj.'tr -I*." t.he only a\V a

n»on«*y- bucfe corn-' . n-<.. v-i\. i sts .' oi
a-:f -sty firi-'u <1 or'>y.
F»- S Cr -I": 21!;
Sold in Alexandria and recommend¬

ed as 1he world's best*. co»*j? rev uy by
RICHARD GIBSON. WAH-j
FIELD.

plufu ."PiI-V."TOilr fivn.ilOKj
NirrtJl >VPAvr. I. < .

a--« nttic}'. **.!.;! v-v in1

T:y a fhssiScd ?&.

Pruning
Publishing

' Engraving
PROi £R OUALITV
QUICK SERVICE

"

PfGHT PRICE

HARRY W. 'WADZ-
31 3 King Street. Phone 60

Member oj
Uaiioi T' pollictac o: Amcrica
r r >

Printer

adamJNe
Gifted Palmist and Clairvoyant

She does not tell,
thins-*: to
you. hut rc«-.(l.-: your
hand just as ic in-
dicates, from the.
err.die to tho j^rave;1
tells every personwhat steps in lift
to take to better
themselves; whnt
part of the coun¬

try is best for their.
tells you hew to become healthy .

remain ro; what business you are
adapted for when and whom you will
marry settles and eplains love affairs
and family troubles; reunites the sep¬
arated. Does everything seem to (,*o
wtoji£ and has fortune never smiled
upon you? Has your life been empty?
Do rot despair as you can yet loarn,
the irun road to success and happiness
for both await you if you will only
know how v.hen and where to find
them which will be revealed to you.
She tells y«.-u what ycu havs done am!
what you are doirjr now and what >o::
are trcir.rr to Jo. All tcld without ask¬
ing* a single question. 31:5 has helped
others, why not you?
Wo r.*aUj? wl.-.'.t in:.? be your am-'

bition, uop'j or fer.vs, she guarantees
to help you. Are ycu in trouble? b<
you fire the one ycu have bestowed
your trust a.id auction upon actir.i-
cool ar.fl i;:d.:ficre:ic toward you? She
vvii remove ail £br.l.: its c..u tell j
how to wi.u and hold the one you "

sire. She £uara:;tccs satisfaction or nc
charge.

Readme SLOG
Located 605 Ii':ri£ Street !

i tin %:%
4 1

* sell did
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Ott m,U i.O t jii' i< Iriiii'l f<ii i'¦.-}»;.:'» .*rf\ .. »'. .»m '<»i r-ii;- I'

of business nn
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This f'looi has a space of ?,i)00 qu.ii-- 0 ci> .Vnd oi; .reiinoived
concrete. \

H T TYTCWill Receive
JOLfS ,EJf<

6"|k "S-«
&X A f v-4. .Xj^ Jti. tt-L

We are also taking* orders for all kinds of accessories.
Our mechanics are of the very best and .«!( work will be under

the personal supervision of our Mi\-T/(;d:o, u ho for nine years was'

superintendent of service and .vejpaii. work »\h.h the Emerson, and

Orme Companv. of Wash:ino;iori, D, 0.

A. T, PKAKK, Manager

Your Opportunity to Secure . Choice of All
Some day you will want a nice home and now is your chance to

buy the choicest site in or near Alexandria. You can buy on terms

c.
Don't delay.come at once and select a choice lot in Pwosemont,

high, dry, fully improved and close to caV line. J 'rices.$¦ 150.00 and
up, no lot less than 40 feet wide..

Phone 926


